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C, A, Carp ............ President
"i You Ccn Goon W. M. Lowrey Makes a Generous

Gift Robeson Union--. Post of
Amerkna Legion Will Meet at Pem-
broke Friday Night Revival Meet--
In.- 'r- 'Ar':--- '!

IUEGCSIPTION BATS: -

"Pm Year ...... 12.00
tillonthj .................. 1.00
Care ilonths V.-- ............ . .50

Delivered by carrier in Lumber ton
Cm year . . 12.40
Cx months ....... ....$1.20
Oct months . . . ........... .60

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Through your most excellent ra

per I wish to thank my friends fort
t!Effect

' S.::'iO.:

411 fo4&ragtlC2e 107 Wait Fourth Street
Telephone No. 20.

their hearty cooperation given me
in conducting the revivals ; on the
Pembroke field this season, which in-

cludes Harpers Ferry. Bear Swamp,
and Mt. Airy Baptist churches. . We
have had near 100 confessions on this
circuit, .74 for baptism. 1 feel that
God's hand has led us and that the
praise belong to Him. . Let . us pray
that many others may. come to him.
Lalso wish .to' thank brother W, M.

: Entered aa second daaa mall matter
ftt the postrffica at Lumberton. N. G.

the. omission when occasion arises
would be impossible. "
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'
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'7 The Atlantic Coast One seems ' to
THTJESDAY, SEPT. 14, 1922.

have been very little disturbed by Lowrey," a leading Methodist, for his
liberal gift to the Burnt Swamp As-
sociation. Mr. Lowrey made a gift ofthe strike. It has not had to discon

7 tinue any passenger trains; and it an.
ALBIBLE THOUGHT nounces that while freight traffic is

25 per cent, heavier than it was aM FOR TODAY

215.56 to the religious organization
a few days ago.. He divided it among
Whites," Indians, and colored, which
amounted , to $71.84 each. If we 'had
a fe wmore big-heart- 'men like Mr.
Lowrey we would have a better coun-
ty. . t . 7 : 1 '

The American Legion post - No.
124 (Robeson Union) will .hold .its'

ntataaiaAar

year ago, it is being moved promptly.
The Seaboard Air Line had to take off
some trains and has not been able
to run trains on time, but it and the
Coast Line, which. 1 looked out for

JOY FOR WEEPING: His anger
endureth but a moment: in his favour

via life: weeping may endure for a
night, but joy cometh in the morning.

Psalm i 80:5. . - t : i
quarterly meeting at Pembroke Northemselves in the matter of filling

places of employes, have suffered far
less than the Southern, which did not

James J. Storrpw, Fuel Administrator of rilassacbu--
cctta during the War and special coal consignee ;

I during 'the present coal shortage, has issued a timely. ;

warning against drawing on the meagre coal stocks.
. until absolutely necessary. . Mr. Storrdw mates the ,

following others: : ;suggestions, among , : -

" ' 'r"
. - " "-

-" - xy
"DonHbura a pound ofcoal this month or in October.

'Cook and heat water for your household With a kerb--,
"

r' . eene stove or gas stove. Buy a portable kerosene . 'r
, 'heater. It is handy. It is cheap. It can be moved easily

. , from room to room. It will save coal and money.:. It - --

, ? Will perhaps keep you out of the coal linene3ttwinte,,, ' '

."Cooking by kerosene stove is cheaper than coaL ftV
- Is more comfortable during these warm days. "

. "Kerosene can be bought anywhere. Kerosene stoves 7 ::

- . , and heaters can be bought today at any hardware or
, ProDaDly any house furnishing store or general cbun - , ,

I .try store in the state." ; . ,
- ; . - V"

The coal shortage is already causing --much incon-
venience. How much actual suffering and hardship it .

will cause next winter no one can s(iy. , Certainly, the
expedient ,thing to do is to save every bit of coal you :

now have by cooking and heating with other fuels. ':
Tens of thousands of families are already conserving
coal by burning Aladdin Security Oil the perfect
kerosene. If you need a cookstove or heater look at --

the improved Perfection lmee " . : -

STANDARD, OIL COMPANY :

mal school building "Friday night,
September 15. All members and those
wishing to Join are requested to be
there. Mr. J .R. Lowrey, post com-
mander, will preside over th. meet-
ing. - , 7;n; y!:Ai

WORDS, WORDS, WORDS make a move to fill places of striking
Y The Raleigh correspondent of the employes until August and held open

Another revival meeting' will be
Charlotte Observer writes specula- - to its former employes the offer to

' tively about what certain ones clothed take them back on precisely the same
'with a little brief authority "or who' .'terms as if they had been out on a

gin at Harpers Ferry Thursday of
this week and will continue until Sun.

otherwise are more or less in the lime- - . vacation. day. The public is cordially invited.
L. W. JACOBS,- Pastor.

It is understood that insanity will Pembroke, N. C, Sept. 11 1922.
be urged in defense of William C.

light meant in speeches made at Wil- -.

liamston the other day when the four.
; mile bridge across Roanoke river was

formally V opened. --x The bridge
brings people on opposite banks

; of the river some hundred miles
I nearer together and reclaims some

Paries,, who went on a' rampage at PROGRAM OF ROBESON COUNTY
Clover, S, C. the other , day and INDIAN TEACHERS' ASSEMBLY
with his shotgun killed four members

Meeting Will be Held at Pembrokeof the family o fa neighbor. It ought
anine counties to the State. So to be admitted nVht nft tw v- .- Saturday, September 23. .' '

Correspondence of ' The Robesonian.
Raynham Sept. 11. --The fpllowing

program will be given at 'the regular

j it is a great piece of work. But insane. Any man who gets mad
the speakers seemed to be wary about enough to da a deed, like that is in--

?
giving anybody credit who could reap sane for the time being; but it is
any. political advantage. They said he sot of insanitv rwj,rtM.,

meeting of - the Robeson County
Teachers' assembly (Indian) at Pem
broke Saturday : .September 28; at.words. If we get the Raleigh corres- - the sort of insanity . that should h 10:30 a. m:Jpondent, there Was much art but lit punished to the extent of the law. Devotional exercises--Be- v. . F. R,
Lowry. ...

"When is a class-roo- m well dis
Notice ought to b eserved in advance
on the gentry who conveniently go
crazy and shoot up folks that in-

sanity will not be accepted as any de--

ciplined?" L .W. Jacobs. -

"Value o fdrill and review work
in schooL"--- J. W. Smith.'fense. .. -

"A good recitation." Thomas Ox--
endme. . 1

f (New Jersey) r , :"Hsw to be a successful teacher."
E. Lowry. 'Right 'here in Lumberton there is

a woman with three children, the
youngest only five weeks old, whose

"The school as a social institution." ' ' - - . " - i , - !
A. B. Riley. , .

' Open discussions. It is hoped by the
program committee that several
teachers' will take part' in the open
discussions. Sale O f Valuable

tle matter in what was said. Jodani-el- s,

erstwhile Portfolio Jo, embraced
the occasion to say a piece . about
modesty, and how it adorns

J really great men. And the cor- -.

respondent i n a . lefthanded
way wonders if Portfolio Jo
was not prejty near reading the riot

iact to His Excellency Governor Mor-jriso- n,

who was there "present and who
nas been known , to refer to "my
politacs'notmeaning anything st,

y'understand, but just in a
"manner of speaking.

And so we judge that a pleasant
time, was had by all, even if certain
ones did go away wondering what
certam other ones meant by saying
certain things. But thlre should be no
doubt about who deserves the credit
for ' the monumental :,w,ork in cele-
bration of the completion of which

.these notable ones 'were lending their
gracious presence. If the credit does
not belong to Portfolio "Jo, to whom,
pray, can it belong? Didn't he build
the ark? Go to.

Busines- - ssession; election of offi

ftustand deserted her some eight or
ten weeks ago, leaving , her without
means of uffort for herself and
children other than she could 'earn
by her own labor. Friends were rais-
ed up for her and she has been gen-
erously helped until she became able,
by suchAwork as she can do with

cers, etc . f
All teachers are urged to be pre Property :sent. Let's make, this the best meet-

ing in our history.; We can do it, On Saturday, the 3 "th, day of, Sep-mbe- r,

1922, at 2 o. Jocr, p --m.,the

; FARM LOANS , , :

We have unlimited money to lend on improv-
ed Farm. Lands in Robeson. ' Bladen, Hoke,
Scotland and Cumberland Counties oh . long
time, from $2500.00 to 550,000.00 "

;

McNeill & hackett, attorneys,

undersigned receiver t the Hank of
it we will.- - . ,

L W. JACOBS;
J.' N. BOWEN,
J. R. Lowry, i

'. Program Committee.

airmont, will on the premises offer
for sale to the s highest ' bidder for
cash the following lands and proper
ty: , ' - - . r. .fl - W a

the care of three small children upon
her, to earn a meagre support. You
never know how close you are to in-
human treatment that wrings your
heart when you read about it as hap.
pening in some far-o- ff place. '

T. r- It js going to take the world a long
time to recover from the. bad effects
of the refusal of the United States
to enter the; League of Nations, Jhus
throwing: thej weight, of its tremend-
ous "influence upon the side of chaos
and all the evils that follow wars.' As
if enough devilment had not Wn

irsi: -- i nree L.ots in
The' Business Sec-

tion of Fairmont :

.Common' Sense
fliiout Eczema

and: Eruptions!
: Here's Something About S. S.S.

That You'll B Glad to Hear.

Ton tnleht fust A w11 tmnw rfcTiC
TNjiow,- - the cause ot skin eruption,done by that pernicious policy, Peru

now throws up the sponire and savs ia th Wood- - There is no eet-sh- o
ting away from It Selene has provedWiil quit, that she Will not Darti- - lUx We dtov. it You can nova 1L

GET OUr A? POLICY ' :
And do it now. Fires are disastrous and ; T

- delays are dangerous. '

You can !t bring back what is consumed .

'
. by Fixe. You can though, ' V V ,

-

V.- - Be Reimbursed on Your Fire Loss "
--

If it's one of our; companies. Premiums on doubtful policies is,
money thrown away.' ,Be sure and insure with us.

Q. TrWILLIAMS, t Lumberton, N. C.

A TRUE, FAITHFUL TYPE
1

Mention was made-i- n The Robeson-
ian week ago of the death of Wes-
ley McNeill, an old-tim- e darkey of
the, type that is fast disappearing.
One of his, "white folks" gives The
Robesonian the following: .- "Wesley McNeill was owned by
Dr. and Mrs. Edmund McQueen un-
til freed by the emancipation pro-
clamation. He , was honest, polite and
intelligent, with a keen sense of hu-
mor. Dr. McQueen's sons taught himto read and he .studied his Bible so
closely he could quote passages ofScripture correctly.V During the Civilwar ke guarded .'Mrs. McfnM'.

cipaie in. the' work-n- f th "When the causa of skin troubles an
comi,. i ir V. . erupuona ts m the uiooo; tt isn't

uuieas me . unitea States
j cornea m. Weary in we! aoirtg beca use

. Said . lots lie on the East side of
Main Street and on South , side : of
Center Street- - and at the . southeast
intersection of said streets, having a
total frontage of 100 feet on Main.
Street and 60 feet on Center Street
for exact descriptions ' reference is
made to Book 6-- A at page 549 . and
Book 6-- P at page- - 255, Registers of-
fice o, Eobeson County.

Second: Four, New
Jackson ; Auto--;
; mobiles r :

These' are all new cars, 6 cylinder,
touring type. These cars will go to
the highest bidder. This is an oppor-
tunity to buy a good car at your own
price. -

Dated this August 31," 1922. --

A. R. BULLOCK, "
Receiver of Bank of Fairmont.

HONEY TO LEND-- .

tae mightiest nation on 'ihe' globe
pursued a. jaefcasical policy. '

'
0-- : :r

A popular indoor s
ers is telling those who an Dresent

terests with great fidelity, she being ; and must ,ll"ten. Perforce, because they
a WluOW and her enna in tti. , rnnnnf ttinnitt 1 i. iiit. , - V j" - & nuai muse wno are
hWh S Pa?urs and otl?er valu- - absent should do and should not do SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY

Week-En-d and Sunday Excursion FaresttaTiami,m "8 wnemn "ose-wh- o are absent
well of his "white folks"! He was .ave done wrong' 0ne f the penal- -

toin eiaer m the Presbyterian church. ! nea 01 being there is that y6u have
T.. TV1 we of ninety to take your own, medicine and the

faTthful SpS UV f hlS tru.t other fellow's too.
A true, faithful type" indeed, whose ' "

loyalty and devotion hav t.' beven years in the State Orison at

WILMINGTON AND WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH
SUNDAY FARES : .

Tickets on sale for trafai No. 20 Saturday night returning train Noi 19
leaving Wilmington 4:00 A. 1L Monday following date of gale., - -

; V v WEEK-EN- D FARES v
Tickets on sal for all regular trains every Friday and Saturday May

19th to September 24th, limited to return midnight of Tuesday following
data of sale. , . ; "

.,-.'.,.,-
.

We are prepared to make long time
loans ' in any amount on improved
Robeson County farm lands at a low

surpassed and whose quaint humor
d lab?r la to ba the v portion of

Xet 8. 8. 8. Give Too Aa Angallo EUat
mon sense to simply treat the skin.
A bottle of 8. 8. S. will prove to you
what la happening in your blood. S.S.a
la a scientific blood cleanser, it drives
out the impurities which cause eczema,
tetter, rash, pimplea, boils, blackheads,
blotches and . other skin eruptions.
When these Impurities are driven out,
yon can't stop several very nice things
from happening-- . Your lips turn nat-
urally rosy. Tour eyes sparkle, your
complexion clears. It becomes beau-
tiful Your face looks like that of a
prosperous, ruddy, well-fe- d, refined
gentleman, or If you are a woman
your complexion becomes the real kind
that the whole world so admires. S.S.8.
1s also a powerful body-builde- r, be-
cause It builds new and mors blood-cell- s.

That's why It fills out sunken
cheeks, bony necks, thin limbs, helps
regain lost flesh. It costs little to
hare this happen to you. 8. S. & la
sold at all drua stores. In two eizes. ;

The larger size is the more economical -

and philosophy have enriched the life 1 Kers 01 Asheville who kid- -
of the South. ,naped and beat up a man who was m m . V a. .

- aiciniyre, iawrencs riocior,
. , Attorneys.(exercising the privilege of working.

oevere, Dot richly deserved, and itThe Greensboro News was dis-- Week-en- d Tieketa Week-en- d Tickets to Snndar Far toought to serve as a wholesome lessonMint A t. 1 J . i. . v a to Wilmingtonwiv uier uay at me iauure or w otner- - misaruided nun WW .M wngntsviue ueacb
" $2.63 .

REMEMBER . .
m

' Remember that all subscriptions
to THE ROBESONIAN are stop--

Wilmington Only' .$131 -
, $L65
;,$i20 ,

$1.60 '
ped when they expire. ; This ap-- TJ

men in Greensboro to salute the flag tempted to disregard i the right of
, during a parade; - Even , policemen others to labor.
.' tuled at this imporUnt point. It does j ".

' '
n

' '
not . indicate a lack of respect, ' of j One wonders sometimes why any-- ,
course, ; but a laxity in attention tody should ever be so superfluous
to one ofjne outward signs of an.-- u. to write the next to the last lineinward grace which should - not be. of a hymn. We rise t mnv

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

'From
Abbottsburg
Allentoa --

Alma
Bladenboro
Clarkton --

Councils
Elkton '
Laurinburg'
Lowe" '
Lumberton

a
Maxton - -

Pembroke '

Having qualified at administrator of the

$20
' $2.75

' '$30... $rss
' $2.00

$1.50
- $1.90

$4.1$
' --

J $3.20-.$2.9- 5

v S35
$3.43

ertate or D. M. HaU. .dceesMd, Ute of

$3.20
' $4.25

$2.80
$2.45
$1.95
$25
$4.60
43.65 ,
$3.40
wo1
$3.90

Kooeson Coanty, North Carolina thla b to
notify all persons bavins claims asainst the
estate of said deceased, to exhibit them to theinegiected Ihe outward sien and the tion that the next tv. ir &itrgned t Lumber fBridje, North

$2.30
$15

$1.75
-- 12.25

12.00

inward grace react upon each other:" all hym, be abolished: that is. th.tiTi

plies to every subscriber, rich and
poor, black and white. Watch the
label on your paper i (the slip
upon which your name is printed)
and send in renewal 5 days before
subscription, expires in order not
to miss a copy. If you neglect it ?
and allow your paper - to stop,
don't getc. mad. This does: not;
mean that the management of the

.paper doubts . your honesty it
, simply moans that it la the policy.
of the paper to stop all subscript
tions when they expire and re.
member that the same rule ap- -
plies to every subscriber, and not
you alone,1" . . .. " .

; Hultnciis. me in-- "v iljrmn nave a next tA thn laaf U-- .l"
w uiir nwmj; au persona in1

debted to said esUte . will please make im-- ward grace; and the ' inward . erace because it is so seldom -
Also cheap week-en- d tickets to Rutherfordton, Lineolnton, Shelby, nkk.'

A,"1'M Ht. MitehellTand Unak. 'Sngs. '

mediate payment,
This 12th day of September, 1922. ; ,

U C. HALT,,
Administrator of D. M. Hall, dee'd

If eLean, Varser, McLean . St Stacy,
" Attyi.; for Adm. v.. - ' - . Thurs

t cannot be kept in good working order
"

u -

.. without such quickening.. It is a point' The editorial and regular local pages
4 that should forget It ought are shifted from their regular places For reservations, and other information, consult your local Ticket Agent,

write , v .."."to. toe dnlled Into folk to salute the this time to make rnnm .' vi. or
flag until it becomes o natural that Page spread in the center lcad th.e Busines Builders in The

' ' iaccus. Robesonian. . ,
H. G. SMALLBONES, T. P. A.

: Wilmington, N. C JS. E. HUNTER, D.P.A,
Wilmington, N. & - -


